Close Out – Our error in printing too many copies of *The Rusty Dusty, Great Northern’s Wenatchee-Oroville Branch* by GNRHS members, Mac McCulloch and John Langlot, presents you a one-time opportunity to purchase the book, which includes 395 pages, 70 maps, and 103 photographs at the low, low price of $25 plus shipping.

The book places W-O line in the context of predecessor Washington rail lines and transportation ventures. Kevin P. Keefe in *Classic Trains* said, “This book sets a standard for railroading at the granular level, a deluxe, beautifully produced history of a single branch line. It manages to gather in all of railroading’s essential elements…”

Go to our website (www.therustydusty.com). Use code GNRHS at checkout to get special price. We cannot guarantee that we will offer the book after January 31, 2018.

**For Sale:** Fr. Dale Peterka’s new book, *The Great Northern Railway Through Time*, is now available. It features 184 photographs showing GN sites, structures, and motive together with $17.22 plus shipping.

**For Sale:** Large selection of Great Northern, Northern Pacific, Burlington Route, and Soo Line Champ O-Scale locomotive/rolling stock details. Contact Bob Schneider for decal lists and information at: bob_schneider27@hotmail.com.

**For Sale:** One gallon jug, no damage with property of Great Northern Co. in blue letters $425. Contact Orville Holm at 1-509-780-1860.


**For Sale:** Switching tracks to G scale. HO scale GN locos and passenger cars for sale: PFM Tenshodo Crown GN locos; R2-$2500, S2-$1500, P2-$600 (some paint damage), IOBs. Proto 2000 F7 ABA with factory installed DCC and sound - $1500. IOUB. Walthers 1955 *Empire Builder* consist; Bag-Mail, Bag/Dorm, Coach, Dome Coach, Dome Coach, Ranch, Diner, Great Dome, Sleeper, Sleeper, Lounge/OBS. IOUBs, $1200 for the set. Contact Fred Black at 1-425-095-9178 or fred.black@blaxppm.com.

**For Sale:** GN *Empire Builder* breakfast and dinner menus plus pictures of two different Indian chiefs. 1939, Price $200. Contact Orville Holm 1-509-780-1860

**Wanted:** 3 GN Waycars. Also looking to have shells painted in GN colors (orange and green or Big Sky Blue.” Also need GN steam engine repaired. Contact Bill Harvey at 1-760-974-9474 or cell 1-760-217-3851.

**Wanted:** Seeking to purchase unbuilt Sunshine Models, #79-1 or #79-2 of GN plywood side 1944 boxcar w/green herald and lettering. Also, Intermountain undecorated plywood side boxcar appropriate for same 1944 car. Contact Alan Baucom at 1-360-666-2425, zoodew@aol.com